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Here
Yes 500 Pairs Boys Knee Pants Nothing in the
lot worth less than 150 some woith 300 All siz

es from 4 years to 15 They go at 50c

Its none of your business how we got them but we
dont mind telling you all about it We have made
a trade to take all the remnants made into pants
from the largest factory in the country We get
them at a low price and so do you

K Our immense line of Boys and Childrens Clothing
r teMz at the lowest prices Good suit at 15j and
w - irs i x ias tar uptne line as youwuui w feju

X
Hygienic Underwear All desire health and wealth
You can have health by having comfortable healthy
clothing and with health you can do the balance

1 gets you asuit Dont you want Come soon

Shoes at old prices We keep the quality upland
we must and do sell more
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IF IT IS NEVVND TRUE THIS COLUMN
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Two Bad Flro Accidents and
Other Casualties

Jumped Ilia Hull Bond
Princeton Banner

Herbert Sanders who was indicted
for shooting P J Hanbory was ad-

mitted
¬

to bail in the sum of 400 and
his trial set for Saturday When the
time came and his name was called
he failed to answer and the cburt or-

dered
¬

the bond forfeited A bench
warrant was immediately issued di-

recting
¬

tne sheriff to arrest him and
aamu niui iu uun iu iuo oum ui uuv
He has not as yet been apprehended
and it is probaple that he has left the
country His bondsmen are his fa-

ther
¬

M A Pickering and J H
Mitchell The bond is absolutely
erood Mr Hanbery who was shot
by Sanders is unable to be out and
although it has been three months
since he was wounded it is by no
means certain that ho will recover

Preferred lath to Arrest

Lit Creekmur of Caldwell county
who was indicted last week for com
plicity in the murder of Hewlett
iHowton killed himself last Thursday
He had said before that he would
kill himself or somebody else before
ho would be arrested He sent bis
family from home and crawled under
the kitchen floor to escape from the
nffiftor takincr his erun with him Two
of his neighbors soon came to his
house to see about making sorghum
and it is supposed he heard them and
thinking they were officers in search
of him put the muzzle of the gun to
his temple and blew his brains out
The men heard the report of the gun
and soon found his dead body by the
aid of the smoke coming from under
the floor

Cruahed Ills Hkull

Ed Clifpatrick a Sarnsley negro
struck leff Harris a white boy over
the head with a large cane and the
lick proved fatal a few hours later
Clifoatrick claims that ho acted in
self defense and if reports are true
the negro was justifiable It seems
that a crowd of white boys engaged
in a row with Clifpatrick and abused
him several times striking him with
sticks ana stones tie was ionoweu
to his home and the persecution con-

tinuing
¬

the negro turned on the
gang and Btruck young Harris with
the above result

Ug Failure In Fadncah

Padooah Kt Nov 1 The big
dry goods and clothing establish ¬

ment of Lee SchwaD 6s Bro made
an assignment this afternoon to S

Fels The failure created great sur¬

mise in business circles as the Mes
srs Schwab were considered the most
solid and substantial merchants in
the city The assignment is ascribed
indirectly to that of Bamberger
Bloom Co at Louisville The as-

sets
¬

and liabilities are unknown

A Very Bad Cut
Mr Albert White salesman for

Wmfree Bros Co slipped and fell
from a counter while showing some

goods late Thursday evening and
one of his legs came in contact with
a harness knife inflicting a deep

from which blood flowed freely
lr Russell was called and sowed up

the wound and Mr White is now get ¬

ting along quite nicely

Munler Canes Continued
The cases of Jas Witherspoon

Glenn Stiffy and Frank Thomas
charged with complicity in the How

ton murder near Princeton were con-

tinued
¬

until the next term of court
for want of time The prisoners were
ordered back to jul Witherspoon
made a motion for bail but this was
overruled

Fire Near Trenton

The residence of Mr A F Byars
near Trenton was destroyed by fire

on the 28th ult togqther with nearly
all of its contents The building was

comparatively a new one and Mr
Byars loss will reach about 2500
There was about 1600 insurance on
the house and contents It is not
known how it caught

Will Get the New
Arrangements have been made to

receive returns from the election at
Forbes Bros long distance tele-

phone

¬

to night It is expected that
all of the county districts will be
heard from as well as all points in
the state roached by wire

A Widows Hearr Lots
Mrs E O Hopper living in the

Scates Mill precinct had the misfor ¬

tune to lose her tobacco barn filled
with the weed also Her stable and
nth- - s- by fire a few
days ago Sliehd bo insuranoend
ner loss is esuinawu iHiiwy
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Kentucky Was Scared to
Death
Kt Oct 31 This

morniriginboiit 5 oclock the whole of
tno ooum uuu ooumwest was snatcen
by a severe earthquake shock Ken ¬

tucky Geems to have suffered the
most The afternoon papers have re ¬

ceived thousands of telegrams from
all overthe state and the South tell-

ing
¬

of the damage done The shock
moved from northeast to southwest
and the quiyer was very violent in
many localities houses being demol
iBhea In Kentucky so far as yet re-

ported
¬

but one life was lost This
was at Burd well where the shock was
extreme and an old man became
so frightened that he dropped dead
fromtho scare In the city the shock
was severe and of unusual duration
andmany houses large and hand ¬

some bricks particularly were se-

riously
¬

damaged Walls split and
great gaping cracks were seen
in the walls this morning Some fine
houses were demolished but there
was no serious personal injury

People were crreatly frightened and
rushed about the streets in their night
clothes For the severity of the
shock a remarkably small amount of
damage was done This is the most
pronounced earthquake since the
great one that destroyed Charlestown
in 1886

OTHER EAUTHQUAKES

The greatest earthquake in the his-

tory
¬

of the United States occurred on
the evening of August 31 1886 Jt
was felt distinctly from one end of
the country to the other and at many

there was serious loss of both
foiuts property The wrath of the
shock however was vented on
Charleston S C In that city thirty- -

three people were killed outright
several hundred were injured and
property valued at nearly 8000000
destroyed

The shock came at 950 oclock p
m Its greatest force was spent in
the business pprtion of the city and
to this fact is attributed the compara-
tively

¬

small under the circumstances
loss of life Had tho residence dis-

trict
¬

been swept the number of casu-
alties

¬

would have undoubtedly been
many times greater

Previous to this Bhock the greatest
that had been known in this country
began in 1811 and continued at
varviner intervals until March 26
1812 It was confined to Kentucky
Tennessee Arkansas and Missouri
Bv it thotown of New Madrid Mo
on the Mississippi opposite the Ken-
tucky

¬

shore was almost wiped out
and much damage was done at many
other points

This shock changed the whole face
of the country on both sides of the
Mississippi over an area extending
from the Ohio river 800 miles south
The ground rose and sank in great
undulations lakes were formed only
to be drained again in a day or two
The surface of the earth burst open
in great fissures Sometimes these
chasms were half a mile wide and
from them mud and water spurted as
high as the tops of trees The in ¬

habitants fled in terror from their
homes many of them meeting death
in the fissures or crushed by the fall-

ing
¬

trees
The channel of the Mississippi was

changed and tho river flowed over
what formerly had been dry land
This earthquake ceased coincidental
ly with the more destructive convul-

sions
¬

which overthrew the citv of
Caraccas in Venezuela and killed
thousands of its inhabitants

The most severe shock that has
been recorded in tho Middle and
Eastern States was that of November
18 1755 This shock was undoubt-
edly

¬

a wave promulgated either from
the center whence emanated the tre ¬

mendous disturbances which de ¬

stroyed Lisbon on the 1st of the
month or from a center whose activ-

ity
¬

had been stimulated by the con-

tinued
¬

quaking that had prevailed
from Iceland to the Mediterranean
This quake began in Massachusetts
and preceded by a terrific roar it
swept across many hundreds of miles
of thickly populated country
Strange to say however but few fa
tilitieswere reported from its course

Another great quake that occurr-
ed

¬

during the present generations
life was the one in Calabria in 1878
The city of Messina in Sicily was
almost totally destroyed and it is be ¬

lieved that at least 100000 lives were
lost By far the most disastrous of
all the earthquakes recorded was
that of f26 A D in Asia Minor in
which Gibbons computes that at least
250000 people were killed The fa-

mous
¬

quake by which Lisbon in
Portugal was destroyed took place
on the morning of November 1 1755
The greater portion of the citr was
reduced ip rums in tho twinkling of
an eye and it is estimated that 60000
people met death beneath the falling
walls

In Haydens dictionary of dates
mention of nearly 200 earthquakes is
made According to the list the
worst ones were

936 A Dr ConsUntinople over-
turned

¬

all Greece shaken
1 158 In Syria 30000 perished

-- 1268 SileBia 00000 perished
1466 pcwntJf I XaplM 40- -

- -
fV

000 perished
1626 July 30 in Naples thirty

towns destroyed 70000 perished
1667 At Scamaki 80000 perished
1703 Jeddo Japan ruined 200

000 perished
1781 November 81 again in China

100 000 swallowed Up at Pekin
1754 September at Grand Cairo

40000 perished
1797 February 4 tho whole coun-

try
¬

between Sante Fo and Panama
destroyed 40000 killed

1822 August 10 to September 5
Aleppo destroyed 20000 perished

1851 August 14 in South Italy
14000 perished

In addition to these mention
is made of numerous others
in which the loss of life ranged from
10000 to 20000

In the course of seventy five years
from 1783 to 4857 the kingdom of
Naples loBt 111000 inhabitants by
the effects of earthquakes out of an
average population of 6000000

Following the general quake of
August 31 1886 came another on
October 22 of the same year It was
distinctly felt in this city but no
damage was done

Not quite four months later or on
February 6 1887 another shock was
felt here It amounted to but little
however and by many was un ¬

noticed
The last shock felt hero was on the

evening of September 26 1891 It
occurred at 11 oclock and lasted
about three seconds The shock was
quite a strong one and caused build-
ings

¬

to rock perceptibly

DEATHS

Mitchell Mrs Jane Allen Mitch-
ell

¬

of this city died at the Henderson
infirmary early Sunday morning of
cancer aged 63 years The remains
were brought to this city at noon Sun
day and the interment took place in
the Hopewell cemetery yesterday af
ternoon Mrs Mitchell had been suf ¬

fering from cancer for several years
and went to Henderson Oct 25 where
an operation was performed last Fri-
day

¬

but she proved unable to stand
the shock and died a day later She
was a consistent member of the Bap-
tist

¬

church of which she had been a
member for a number of years

The funeral was preached by Rev
C H Nash at 2 oclock p m yester-
day

¬

at the residence of her son-in-la- w

Mr Ellis Roper
Hahtman Mr Henry Hartman a

well known German farmer who
came here about fifteen years ago and
bought a farm on the Cox Mill road
near town died Sunday night of ab-
scess

¬

of the liver He was about 60
years old and was a good farmer a
valuable citizen and a clever man
He sold his farm only a few days be-

fore
¬

on account of failing health and
was preparing to move to Cincinnati
The body was 6ent to that city yes-
terday

¬

for interment
Cross Mr Ed R Cross died near

Bell Thursday night of consump
tion aged 32 years Mr Cross had
been in bad health for some time and
his death was not a surprise to his
mauy friends He leaves a wife and
two small children The remains
were buried in Greenwood cemetery
Clarksville Saturday

Gresham Robt Gresham a son
of Mr Joseph Gresham of Bain--

bridere died Fridav of kidnev trouble
aged 19 years

MATRIMONIAL

The wedding of Miss Sue Mildred
Herr and Dr D M Griffith which
will take place next Thursday night
at the First Baptist church will be
one of the most imposing and beauti
ful events of the season Uwensboro
Messenger

KeiWted The Officers

Officers Golay and Wilkins arrested
Ranee and Rosa Mcintosh near Kel ¬

ly Friday and they were brought to
this city where they gave bond for
their appearance later on The depu-
ties

¬

went after a little child in obe-
dience

¬

to an order from the circuit
court demanding that it be delivered
over to its grandmother The boys
hid the little girl and fought the of-

ficers
¬

until tney were over powered
and nandcutted Their trial comes
up thia week

Sale Was Satisfactory
Howill Kt Nov 4 L M

Cayces sale on Friday last was satis
factory Horses brought from 38 to

150 cows and calves from 450 to
32 etock hogs from 2 to 510 fat

hogs 275 to 295 per cwt corn
110 and 120 per bbl at pen tim

othy hay 13 to 14 per ton Farming
implements brought full value Largo
crowd present and everything passed
off pleasantly Walter Williams
proved a good auctioneer

Where to Vote

Tho Hopkinsvillo No 1 poll will be
located in the Circuit Court room

No 2 will be in the Wheeler ware ¬

house northeast corner of Sixth and
and Railroad the usual place

No 8 will be at the customary
place in Gaithor Wests warehouse

No 4 has been moved from Rags
dales warehouse to Moayoas Hall
upstair over Mm potwmw
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KILLING AT CLARKSVILLE

Henry Haker Fatally Stabbed by a NeBro
In a General llowj

Clarksville Nov 3 A general
and fatal fight occurred last night
near tho Weill training stables ia
the suburbs of this city Henry
Baker with liis two sons and W T
Kittenberry his son-in-la- wore ort
their way homo in tho eastern por
tion 61 the county when at the train-
ing

¬
stables several negroes were met

and the fight is said to havp been
tho result of a conversation concern-
ing

¬

horses All at ouce a general
row was the result Henry Baker a
man about 60 was stabbed in the
heart and under the left arm He
fell and was never able to speaks
death having been almost instanta ¬

neous
Rittenberry hia son-in-la- w was

cut and hit on tho head in the be¬

ginning of the fight and did not
know what occurred He is badly
injured Warren Bagwell pol re-
ceived

¬

a heavy blow on the head and
his skull is perhaps fractured Ho is
in jail and very seriously injured
Edward Fort col is in jail charged
with being an accomplice and per¬

haps the principal to the murder
It is thought that tho negro who

did the murderous work is named
Jim Dudd Northington and he was- -

captured and jailed this evening tori
gether with three other negroes Ad- -
am Nichols Peto Humphreys andu
another man name not now known- -

An Illegal tension
Miss Letitia Burruss who reside

near this city was arrested by a
Deputy United States Marshal last
Friday on a charge of having assisted
in fraudulently obtaining a pension
and in default of a bond of 2000
was taken toOwensboro and lodged im
jail to await trial in the Federal
Court Two years ago a Mrs Tack
son came here from Missouri and up-
on

¬
testimony of Miss Burruss it is

claimed obtained a widows pension
This woman recently died when an
investigation revealed tho facts that
the Mrs Jackson she was supposed to
be was still living in Missouri andl
that Miss Burrua had been helpings
to defraud the Government

Ono Melon too Many

A son of Chas Buckncr
col living one milo west of the city
died Saturday of congestion caused
from eating a watermelon the day
before The boy had been gathering
corn and found a melon uudor the
grass He was very fond of this de-
licious

¬

fruit and ate all of it He waa
eoon taken ill and went home where
he ditd in great pain the followincr--

day

The City Election
The Democrats will elect their can

didates for Councilmen in Bix wards
all ic which nominations were made
In tho Fifth ward no Democrat is--

running and Anderson the present
incumbent is opposed by W H Mer
ritt independent Republican vrhose
device will be a horse In tho Second
and Third wards only will there be
new men elected All of the other
wards will be represented as atv
present

Dr ClarclyaSpercheg
Dr Clardy spoke yesterday at the

court house and at night filled an- -

appointment at Pembroke
Dr dardy did not go to Pembroke

last night as he was iuformed that
there was no hall suitable for a pub
lic gathering

Uood Meeting nt Tubernttcltt

Rev Jno O Smithson assisted by
Rev Robt Johnson of Smithland
Ky is holding an interesting meet
ing at the tabernacle in Todd county
There are iwo sermons each day and
largo crowds are in attendance afc
each service Tho singing is con
ducted by Miss Robards of St Louis--

A Biff KelTl A

The revival among the colored peo- -

pie at New Asia church near Hern- -
don which was in progress for two
weeks resulted in about thirty con-

versions
¬

and nearly as many ad¬

ditions to the church The meeting
was conducted by Rev P T Bror
naugh

Fire Near Beverly

Howell Nov 4 John Greenwood
living near Locust Grove church lost
his stable yesterday morning by firey
together with a new buggy about 10
barrels of corn and several tons ofi
hay Think there was no insurance
on buildings and contents and M
Greenwoods losa will amount tc
several hundred dollars

Commltteo Meitln Called
The Democratic Executive Ccmr

mittee of Christian County is-- hereby
called to meet for reorganizatipn at the
City Court Room in Hopkinsyilp f 2
p m Wednesday Nov 6thr AH new
members aad suck old members ns
have not been superseded by new
ones are expected to be on hend

GEGat Chairman
- i


